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'meet him aboard the presidential
: yacht Sequoia tomorrow.

With great basle . Industrie
rushing in their codes, the presl-- .
dent and Johnson planned to
discuss th proposed blanket
call to the entire country to go
on aa emergency recover sched
ule.

Schedule Raosrested
General Johnson tentatively

sourest that every employer In-

:voke a schedule of 35 hours a
week for his lsbor force snd 40

Si illi i t. ii

UUL

nours xor nis clerical scan witn nun.
minimum wages of 514 and 215
or ll a week respectively for! Rice paper Is regarded as tha
each class. ; highest achievement In the paper

Preaident Rooaeveit has led!--, Industry so far aa purity la eon-cat-

he sought some means of:cerned; It Is In common usage'

making such a schedule er.mpul-- ! today as wrapping for clgarets
sory. Genersl Johnson bas held because It la least Injurious to
thst It must be voluntary. . smokers.

This conference cornea at thtlaDBaBBsanzssn
Demonstrations throughout Germany marked the recent anniversary
ot the signing of th Versailles treaty, and the day was observed as
one ot mourning. Teachers In schools like the one shown above
told pupils wbat the treaty had don to th country. Significantly,
this teacher' pointer is Indicating on the map territory lost by Ger- -

many to Franc.

OVER ATLANTIC

FOR NEWJARKS

(Continued from Page One)
Bennett field at 2:24 a. m.,
Pacific Standard Time, waa flown
by Stephen Darlua and Stanley
Glrenaa, Lithuanian Americana
from Chicago.

Follow Pot
They took off Just an hour and

14 minute after Wiley Poat bad
begun hi aolo world flight from
tha earn field.

Darius and Glrenaa have been
In altercation with official Wash-
ington about permlta to fly over
countrlea between America and
Lithuania and left without ob-

taining these permit. Tha ar-

gument had centered about the
queatlon of who ahould pay $100
for coat of cablea to th coun-
trlea In queatlon.

Th fliers took off without In-

forming field ofticisla of their
intention and a commerce de-

partment official In Washington
said when Informed of their ac
tion that It they should land 1n

aome country on tneir route it
would not only be embarrassing
to th American government but
would also make the filers sub-

ject to a "spanking" by that
country.

Wiley Post, n,

took oft from Floyd Ben-

nett field at 4:10 a. m.
Will Hurry Hark

He waa flying the white and
purple Lockheed-monoplan- e Win-

nie Mae In which he and Har-
old Gatty made their

record of eight days. 15
hours, 51 minute In 1931. Thla
time, h hope to do It faater.

"I'll be back aa quick aa
he ahouted.

The heavily loaded Winnie
Ma ran tho length ot the run-

way before she got Into the air.
Post bounced the ship once try-

ing to get It oft the ground, but
when it finally did rise be gained
altitude rapidly and headed
straight into a clear red sun
rise.

He expected the Winnie Mae's
cruising speed of 170 miles an
hour to be Increased at least 25
miles by a strong supporting
west wind. The airplane baa
ton sneed of 210 miles an hour.

Although Post flies alone, he
will have the aid of a robot as
sistant pilot, a mechanical

designed to keep the
plane on ita course and maintain
Its altitude and lateral stab-llit- v

without human aid. Post
says It will permit him to dose
when firing a straight course at
high altitudes. An additional
aid will be the secret new radio
compasa Installed by the U. 8.
army at Wright field, Dayton.
O.

Wax used to seal letters Is
made of shellac and contalna no
wax.

:end of a week crammed with,
'spectacular progress in bringing!
the nation under such a highly
regimented econom.e control aa
It haa never seen before in
peace time.

Eleven basic Industries have
submitted code to the national
recovery administration, ,

WASHINGTON, July 15. (P
Tomorrow aboard President
Roosevelt'a yacht somewhere on
the Potomac river may be shaped
a fateful decision to call upon
all American business to raise
wage and cut working hours
right away.

Hugh 8. Johnson, boss of the
recovery administration, who for
days has been studying this Idea
for obtaining tha quick boost In
the purchasing power of the
masses, will fly down and report
to th President on its possibili-
ties.

The plan would Involve having

store agr willingly and without
waiting for adoption of a cod ot
fair competition, th vehicle pro-
vided by law to apread employ-
ment, booat wagea and give In
duatry aelf regulation.

Johnaon admits some concern
about the "white collar" man.
Agreements among Induatr! to
apread work and lift pay ar
helping th ordinary laborer, h
flnda, but moat of th trad codes
do little for th big mlddl class.
H holds that a general Inereaao

all American business would
reach this group, and thereby
tremendously increase purchasing
power.

Meanwhile, there have been
signs that the ultimata Impulse n
put the industrial recovery plan
across may come from business
Itself.

The steel Industry of the Unit-
ed States tiled with th recovery
administration today a code of
fair competition under which 75
per cent of th country's steel
plants agree to raise the wagea
ot skilled labor by 15 per cent
once the code goes Into opera- -
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100 hearts of steel." said Gen
eral Aldo Pellegrini, second in
command ot the flight, 15 days
ago when he marahaled the tly- -
Ing corps for General Balboa
Inspection on the banks of Lake
Orbetello.

As men of flesh with hearts
of teel, Chicago welcomed the
visitors. But there were not 100
of them. Sergeant Mechanic
Qulntavall paid with his life
when one plane plunged Into the
water oft Amsterdam. Holland.
aa the first leg of the flight was
completed. Three others were
hurt. That had been the only
mishap.

Plana for th flight began to
fascinate members of Italy's fly-
ing fraternity msny months ago.
The Idea grew from General
Balbo's flight with 10 plane
from the west coast of Africa to
Brazil In December, 1931.

State Contends
Youth Admitted

Killing Baucom
(Continued from Page On)

ton who Identified th shirts
worn by the prisoners when
turned over to him, a lighter on
of a pinkish shad worn by
Bowles and a darker one worn
by Barrier.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

LOST Bedroll on Sooth Sixth.
Call 44 6J. 0114

Forest Fire Near ,'

Olene Threatens
Yellow Pine Stand

(Continued from Page. One)

blaze, Jim Sumpter, owner of
the land, sustained severe
shoulder Injuries, the extent ot
which has not ret been learned,
when he ran too close to the
tire drag, and was violently
thrown to the ground, according
to the fire warden.

The C. C. C. boys were com-

mended by McLean for their
good morale, willingness and
ready response to orders. This
was their first experience with
a forest fire, and they fell to
like veterans, McLean declared.

The Olene blaze was reported to
the local offlcea of the Klamath
Forest Protective association by
the fire lookout located on
Yalnax Butte.

Italian Fleet
Achieves Record

For Scientists
(Continued from Page One)

Its haven, a triumph was record
ed for scientific mass flight In
heavier than air cratu Although
no apectacle could be more Im-

pressive than the atately berth
ing ot the Italian planea on th
waves, the purpose ot the flight
was not to flaunt a spectacular
teat. It waa to demonstrate the
practicability of mass flights and
to bring the well wishes ot Italy
to the United States.

"I present 100 men ot flesh

We Guarantee The

BEST
Work in Cleaning and Pressing

Elerea years work in the beat clean-

ing plants in the northwest five ma
the ability to lire np to this pledge.

Vanity
Cleaning and Pressing

S14 E. Maia

CAM P YOUTHS

RETURN AFTER

JULY HOLIDAY

By MKXVIV (AllMICIMKI,
Newa-lleral- f 'urrranonricnt

CLIFT SPRINGS CAM I' i

Creek, Or. Th men who
returned to 0. C. C. camp No.
264, our Rllrxr Lake, afmr
pending the Fourth of July a

out of ramp found that a
volleyball court bad been built,
and a nine-tu- b baltary set In-

stalled In th mcraatlon taut
and a numbar of lata magaxlnes
bad arrlred, living a wlda
variety of reading.

A vlalt laat week from the
district chaplain, Wlllla Bergen,
resulted In a general
In the recreation tent for an, era-
sing of entertainment with storl.s
and aonga.

The chaplain aaanrtad during
hie vlalt that thla, the Cllft

'Sprlnga ramp, baa the beat food,
mora aatlafled men and the moat
genial aet of offlcera of any
ramp la hla territory, aoutheru
Oregon. Chaplain llergcn visits
each of tha rnmpa one a month.
Whil here ha donated 12 baau-ball-

1 bate, seven fluid glarea,
on first baseman'a glov and one
catcher'a out fit for us In camp.

Albert Srbmock of Klamath
Falla haa been appointed o

dlrectnr and manager of the
ramp baseball club. Chaplain
Uergen also left three aeta of
boxing 'gloves, and at least oue
boilng match may bo Been any-
time after work until tha bugle
call for "quartors" at p. m.

fresh milk la now a part of
tha camp diet. Twenty gallons
dally are purchased from a
Lakevlew rancher and aerved to
tha men. Ilesldea milk, coffee,
tea and cocoa are aerved at alter-
nate meala.

Kor meat, who! beef cows
ar purchased from nearby
ranchera and brought Into the
ramp. On comfort-lovin- g kit-
chen pollc appropriated th akin
of a calf, d It. and now
baa It aervlng aa a rug on tha
floor of hla tent.

Huppllejt Issued
Tha men ar living In regula-

tion army pyramldlcal tents with
wooden floora. Ilesldea tha Iv
tenia uaed aa the men'e quarlera,
ther ar sit offlcer'a tents, on
hospital tent, th doctor' tent,
two aupply tents, and th re-

creation tent. Ther ar five
wooden bulldtnga on th grounds

th meaa hall, containing two
ator rooms, th kitchen and
th dining-room- ; th bath houa.
th camp commissary or can-

teen, a garag and tool house
for aervlrlng the camp trucks
and a gasoline atatlon.

Clothing and supplies ar still
being Issued to th men. but
th list Is nearly complete. To
data each man haa received two

pairs of ahoea, all palra of socks,
three sulta of underwear, two
palra of walat overalla, two over-
all Jumpers, on belt, on neck-

tie, on bat, two ehlrts. on dress
coat, one pair dresa trousers, one
army folding cot. on atraw tick,
four blanketa, on pillow, two
Dlllow casea, on raincoat, one

raior with five blades, one tube
sharing cream, on tooth brush,
on bar toilet soap, on comb,
on meaa kit, on sharing brush,
two fare towels, on bath towel,
on pair glorea, a two month's
aupply of stationery and on
water canteen.

Th week-da- y schedule Is as
follows: first call, a a. m.;
breakfast call, 4:30 a. m.; sick
call, 7 a. m.; aaaembly tor work,
7:60 a. m.: recall from work,
11:30 a. m.: dinner call, 11
o'clock noon; first call for work,
13:65 p. m.; work aaaembly, 1

p. m.; recall from work, 4:S0
p. m.; roll call, 6:18 p. m.; aup- -

per call, 6 p. m.; call to quart-
ers. p. m. and "taps," 9:30
p. m.

Th "walla from work" ar
for those working around the
camp and within sound range of
the bugle. Several crewa ar
working from 10 to 16 miles
from camp and quit work In
lime to reach camp about 4

p. m.
Kor maintaining quiet after

"tana." aa a fir lookout around
camp, and to prevent rtolatlona
of ti camp regulations, four
guaTda hav been appointed.
They ar John O'Callaghan of
Portland, T. D. Bruce
Lee and Mnirln Carmlchael of
Klamath Falla.

A manifestation of either
or aectlonallsm la the

gathering each erenlns of th
Portland members ot in camp
to march through the camp
streets, keeping time to a chant
of "Portland, rah, ran. rani
Klamath Falls, phoole." Sine
Klamath Falla and Portland are
the two largest towna represented
here, ther la much rivalry be
tween reoru Its from there.

A deslr for peta haa led to a
collection of wild lit In th
camp. Formerly ther wer

thre chicken hawks, but a fight
hetween two ot tnem resuueo.
In th death of one. Th re-

maining two spend th days fly
ing around tn nuuo pma
near camp, returning to their
maiIi in tha evening.

Two baby wer
cantured and spent a lew
In captivity until camp com-.nr- tr

w. A. Wappenateln,
learned of them. H ordered.
them released becauae they ar
carrlera of tubrmla, a dlseas
transmitted to htimBns.

Th rabbits wr carried to
th edge ot th camp and turned
loos, but netore inojr nu
hnnneri 90 feet on ot th chicken
hawka swooped down, picked up
a rabbit and carried It to its
roost. A few minutes later,

- Leslie Thomaa of Klamath Falla
attempted to tak th bunny
from th bird and received three
pecked finger.

Two chlpmunka hav been
captured and confined and apent
most of their time curled up In

a corner of their cage.
On person spent an entire

night In a futile attempt to cap-

ture a coyote. No coyotes have
been seen In camp, but during
th night their howla and bnrka
ar heard from a nearby cliff.

Her ar new picture of th

amaalnf 'aclenUflo berth" story

mad pnblls In Los Angela

through a suit for division of an
state. Mrs. Mate Homroel, below,

suing her divorced husband, testi-

fied that when ah and a former

husband could hav no children,

they were given them through a
scientific practioe by a Detroit

physician, th father being a man
with whom she never had lived.

Above ere th three daughters
Jam, Oale and Heem.

RACE HERE SUNDAY

(Continued From Pag On)
finish line will receive a pen-
nant, consisting of a whit sail
boat on a blu felt background.
donated by th Junior chamber
of commerr. Th winner ot
second place will receive a alml-la- r

pennant, though entailer,
donated by th 1'ellcan Tire
company. The prliea will be
awarded immediately after the
race at the officiate boat, the
8. 8. 8. Noraeking, loaned by
th 8ea Scout. It will b an-

chored oppoalte th Oregon Boat
Co. docka. Th aailboata will
be moored for a ahort tlm at
th docka for Inspection by the
public.

A anapshot conteat la being
beld In which th beat picture
will b awarded prliea, given by
th courleay of Underwood'a
Pharmacy. Th tint prli la a
Kodak Jr.; aecond prlsa a Kodak
Petite, and third prise a tree
8x10 enlargement. Prints muat
b turned In at th chamber of
commarc by 6 o'clock on

July 19, No entries will
b accepted from officiate or
contestanta. Winners will be
announced on Thursday. July
20. The Judges are Howard
Ralph, Bill Connolly and Boh
Swanson ot the Junior chamber
ot commerce, sponeors ot the
rsce.

Th officials for th rac ar:
Judges Hill Owaley. Bill Kuy- -

kendall, Orth Slaemore and Joe
Plgney,

Timers Martin Swansen, How
ard Ralph, Paul Meyers and
Bryant Williams.

Btartera Verle Rpevea, Har
ry Molstore, Boyd Yaden, Mere
dith llutchlna and Bob Swenson

Others active in arrangements
for the rac ar:

Pennant Committee Keva Hut
chinson, Jo Kvans, Gerald Van
Busklrk and Lee Scrogglna.

Future Race Committee Jil
Connolly, Burge Mason. Jr., Pete
Ward, Ralph Macartney, Charles
Lleh.

Othera who have given thet
active cooperation are L. A. Hun- -
can of th Oregon Boat C
llert Rohu, skipper ot the Sea
Scouts, and Ray Pickering of
the Pickering Sign Co.

Standard Oil in
Cold Mining Deal

SAN FRANCISCO. July 15.
(VP) Persistent reports that
Standard Oil ot California would
become a large-scal- e gold miner
circulated throughout mining
circles here today.

The reports wer denied for-

mally by P. H. ratchln, assist
ant to the president of th oti
company. In a conversation with
the united Press.

Meier Orders State
Campaign on Drivers

8ALF.M, July IB. (UP) -- Gov
ernor Meier todav announced a
state-wid- e campaign againstreckleas and Incompetent motor-
ists, Instructing Charlea P. Pray,
state police superintendent, to
order his men to enforce tratflo
laws to the letter.

"Reckless and incompotent
drivers," the governor declared.

ProtectYour Health
Preserve Your
Figure

Famousform
will help you do both,
Katherlne Weat, factory rep-
resentative for

FAMOl'SFORM
Makers of Foundation Gar
ments, Uplift Belts and Form-lette-

recommended by Physi-
cians and Surgeons, will be at
Hotel Earley, Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thurs., July 17, 18, 1
20.

Call either by phone or In per-
son tor appointment at Hotel
Earley or your home, and let
her tell you about

Famousform
Foundation

Garments

So'

'are making our highways un
safe for conscientious drivers.
They are taking an appaling toll
ot life and property and are
leaving Increasing numbera of
hopelessly maimed and crippled
vlctlma In their wake."

Scandal Opens in
Little Wyoming

Park Territory
(Continued from Page One)

landa In this region adjacent
to Yellowstone park such men
as John D. Rockefeller, Jr., Hu-

bert Work, former secretary of
th Interior, and Horse M. Al-

bright resorted to Illegal meth-

ods to obtain land from settlers.
These thre men. It Is known,

111 ba subpoenaed to appear be
fore, the hearing. Rockefeller
probably will not attend. He Is

expected to testify through de-

positions taken In New York or
Washington.

But Work and Albright, for
mer director of national parxa,
are expected to lake the stand
to tell ot their attempts to con
vert this land into a national
park.

RrsKIrnla to Tcwtiry
If they do, they will rub

shoulders with th very settler
they ar alleged to hav dis-

lodged, for these men, too, will
be called to testify.

For five years Senator Carey
has Bought to obtain this hear
ing. For three years, says this

d Wyoming-

-conscious solon," be has
sought an Interview with Rocke-
feller regarding bis activities,
through his Snake River Land
company, in thla aectlon.

Two Given Heavy
Elk Killing Fines

MONTESANO, Wash., July 15.
(UP) Elk ahould not be killed
out ot season especially If the
elk haa Just swam eight miles
through a hear ysurt to escape
dags.

Dan Sleatnan and Frank Coe
learned that In a Justice court
today. They were ordered to
pay fines of 1600 each. They
had shot the elk. It waa charged,
Just as It was staggering onto
th beach after a cheering crowd
had watched its tiring struggle
with the sea, swimming part ot
the time more than a mile out
.from shore.

Roscoe Turner to
Return Clark Gable
SEATTLE. July 15. (UP)

Colonel Roscoe Turner, well
known apoed ace of Los Angeles,
landed bis racing plane at Boe-

ing field here at 6:80 p. m., to-

night, after a quick flight from
Los Angeles In six hours.

Turner was sent here by the
atudioa of

Loa Angeles to bring back Clark
Gnhlo, film atar, who haa been
vacationing with Mrs. Gable In
Canada. Mrs. Gable left tor the
south on a United Air Lines
plane yesterday.

The Best
Sunday Dinner

in Town

50c
Soup: Chicken Okra with Rice

Relish: Chow Chow. Salami,
Ripe Olives

Salad: Fresh Shrimp Salad
Choice Of:
Fricassee of Chicken with As-

paragus Tips
Stuffed Oregon Turkey, Hhlet

Gravy, Jelly
Unjnlnted Spring Chicken,

Cream Gravy, Bacon
Fried Belgian Hare, Pan

Gravy
Grilled Veal Chops Hunter

Style
Jraall Club Steak, Bordelaise

Sauce
Roaat Leg of Veal, Celery

Dressing
Mashed Potatoes, New ?eat

In Butter
Hot Rolls

Choice Ot:
Assorted Pies, Ic Cream,

Cake, Fresh Raspberry Short-
cake, Frail Jello, Whipped

Cream
Coffee, Ice Tea, Milk, Cho-

colate

The Brick Cafe
211 N. Tth St.

A nan in St. Paml. Minnesota, makes courteous Inquiry on the subject
of the Ford spring. He relates a recent, experience in which a salesman
felt he could not sell his own make of car without first depreciating tha
Ford car in this customer's mind. The main attack was made on the Ford
spring. - I take pleasure in explaining this point.

We use transverse springs in Ford cars for the same reason that we use
round wheels because we have found nothing better for the purpose.

Most people think that the only purpose of a spring is comfortable
riding. But springs, and even very flexible springs, can cause discomfort
as well as danger. A good spring must not only be comfortable it must be
safe. It must also assist operation economy. The spring we use serves
all three purposes.

A transverse spring which simply means a spring set crosswise
gives comfort. It is like the wings of a bird the tips move most, while
the body remains steady. I cannot prove that in a letter, but you can
prove it in a Ford V--8. Any dealer will gladly allow you the opportunity.

The safety reasons for the transverse spring may be simply stated.
In rounding a curve or turning a oorner, one side of the car naturally
lists downward. Transverse springs do not lift up the opposite side.
They actually decrease the car's lean-ov-er. Each spring is set in line
with the axle and is attached at its center to the frame. This tends to
prevent that swaying on a curve which is so uncomfortable and often dan-

gerous. Notice for yourself how greatly these springs control this in our
car.

Transverse springs also make steering and braking exceedingly safe.
The Ford car is not driven through its springs. Henoe the axles do not
see-sa- w back and forth and so cannot interfere with normal steering and
braking action.

Now, about economy. Unsprung weight is that part of the car weight
that does not rest on springs. For tire economy it must be low in pro-

portion to sprflng weight. It must be low to prevent excess Jarring of the
frame and body. In the Ford car it is low, due to the use of transverse
springs.

We choose to retain the transverse spring for the above good reasons.
From every point of view it justifies our choice. If there had been
anything better for our oar, we would have used it.

We make these springs ourselves every leaf in every spring set then
up and install tbe&w Be know what they are and we know why we use them.
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